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STILL HARPING.

Seattle's hostility against the opening
of the Columbia river is openly confessed
by her newspapers. Eastern Washing-
ton might :is well face the situation and
be prepared for a hard Htrtiggle, for it
will get nothing but obstructive .tactics
from King county. It is amazing how
local selfishness- - will warp the judg-
ment and distort the view. The Press-Tim- es

speaks of the works on the Co-
lumbia river as the s of Oregon
grabbers," and hopvs that the ditch
""will not again be hampered by invidi-
ous classification with the dalles railway
scheme' The Columbia river has a
drainage area of 250,000 square miles ;

the lake Washington canal would affect,
at mom, a few townships adjacent to
"Seattle. Seattle has proceeded iu this
matter with consummate cunning.
Fearing the opening of the Columbia
liver and the establishment of a water
highway in competition with the rail-
roads, site has devised t his ditch project,
expecting thereby to prevent the open-
ing of the river and at the eame time
bring alout the expenditure of several
million dollars within her own local
limits, and also gain an advantage over
her Pugct sound comjetitors. It is in-

comprehensible how any eastern Wash-
ington oilictal, newspaper or individual
of ordinary understanding can defend
each jobbery. It is simple advocacy of
a scheme by which the cinch is to' be
retained upon the commerce of the

in order that Seattle and the rail- -
roads may thrive nt the expense of the

.producing masses of the eastern part of
the-state- .

"Orrauk Upton's steamship service be-

tween the Orient and Portland, in con-

nection with the Union Pacific railroad,
is to be discontinued. It is generally
understood in railroad circles that the
service will end with the arrival of- - the
next steamer at that port, on account of
some understanding that has been ar-

rived at between President Huntington,
of the Southern Pacific and President
Clarke, of the Union Pacific. - Portland
has had this service for about ten
taonths now, through a contract.entered
into by Charles Frances Adams, when
he was president of the Union Pacific,
nd Mr Upton, whose home is in Kobe,

Japan. The latter had three steamers
and he agreed to furnish a monthly ser-
vice for a period of ten years, mainly for
transportation of tea to eastern points in
the United States and Canada, the
Union Pacific on its part agreeing to
establish a tariff that would - enable
Upton to compete with the Pacific Mail,

- Canadian Pacific and Oriental and
Occidental lines on through' shipments.
.Adams made this contract in spite of the
fact that the Union Pacific has a joint
interest in Oriental and Occidental com-
panies and that the latter and the
Pacific Mail have a close agreement for
the maintenance of rates. He also mode
it in spite of the protests of Huntington
and the Pacific Mail, his object being to
get an all-ra- il haul from Portland east-
ward on as much teas ua possible.

tfaker City Contest.
Tehiowftt. The dry test contest be-

tween hose companies 1, 3 and 4, which
took place on the Fourth, has not yet
been settled bnt will probably be satis-
factorily arranged at tonight's meeting
of. the committee. The time keepers, by
mistake, gave in the time made by No.
4 at twenty seconds. They did not fully

. realize their mistake, until the other
teams made the race, No. 3. in thirty:
two seconds and No. 1 in twenty-nin- e

and one-ha- lf seconds. Their mis-
take was announced bat No. 4
refused to run again. No. 4 claims
the race on the technical grounds that
the time d and the error
should have been made known before.
the other teams made their run. In
this, according .to . rule, probably they
are right, bat it is hardly fair since all
are aware that they did not make any
such time. A good plan" would be for
No. 1 and No. 4 to divide the purse and
go at it "hammer and tongs" again next
Fourth. There is no nee kicking over
nmnll matters. .

WASTIB.
A girl to do general housework, good

wages, apply at this office. -

THROWN OUT OF A JOB
HOW A DISCHARGE AFFECTS DIF-

FERENT MEN IN A BIG CITY.

Heroic Struggle or "Joe." Who I bat
Representative of tlte Average Unfor-
tunate Fellow Looking for Work How
OtUers Take the Sad News.

Joe's envelope said simply:
The house regrets it can no longer

offer yon employment, but its reasons
do not hinge upon your competency,
and we take occasion to thank yon for
good work for us, wishing you well."

Joe thought to hide the message from
John as he passed out John had worked
at his elbows for months bnt be didn't.
John followed him out and said:

"Stout heart, old fellow. ' You'll nave
n better job in a week. If 1 can do yon
a ' favor, call on me. My turn next, 1

imagine."
Joe walked the streets for hours, then

went home to his wife and babies not
loss surely years older than when he had
left them in the morning. He has fixed
his purpose, and will hew to it. He
takes the usual trinkets to the children,
a trifle of some sort to- his wife, and
gives her, as is his rule, the week's earn-
ings. Then he acts 'for the first time in
his life he romps and carouses with
Flora until she believes he is as much a
child as herself, and his wife watches it
all from her sewiug tuYile and wonders
if she was ever as happy in the old
courting days as she is now

i .Ana .ioe s heart is neavy unaer it all.
for be determines that .they shall not
know of hia bad luck nntil he nas anoth-
er job . He is hnrt, hnmiliated, repulsed

he fisels that the bonse has clipped hini
off because it could spare him more eas-
ily than any erne of the hundred odd oth-
ers that it has retained

"Out that little wife sitting there with
her head full of belief iu me mustn't

i know--l:- e must believe mo all I seemed
to M.

WOBK AT LAST .

He looks for work ten bonis a day for
i a week and doesn't find it. Saturday lie
pawns bis watch for a week s wages and
carries it home, telling them that his
watch had been stolen from him, but
that he had a clew to the thief and that
Inspector Byrnes would catch him in a
few days, tie says to himself that fate
'stole it from him, bnt he keeps up the
play bravely and with fortitude answers
the evening' queries of the home ones
about whether they have found the
watch. The next two weeks axe tided
over by selling the Building and Ix&n
stock Then ho borrows another week's
pay of a friend

livery morning he starts "to work" at
the regular hour; every evening he re-
turns. They go to the theater; they buy
some needed and long promised clothes;
they pay their regular missionary money'
and church fees for Joe is playing a
desperate baud now. but with an insane
sort of coo lues Something asks him
over and over again every day, "Where
will it end?" but Joe just .sets lus lips a
little harder and don't rejily even in
thought.

: His encyclopedia goes next. ' He loans
it to friend down town at the office, so
he tells them at home. Joe can't eat
heartily thin week. He watches his wife
and children's lighthcartedness some-
thing like a brute would do stoically,
unmoved. He tells Amy to drink his cup
of tea: he lutsiio appetite, and don't want
it- Then he is for the first time in his
life affected with satan's specially ex-
ported airticle of disease insomnia. He
sits for honrs washing his family as they
sleep, and be feels n heavy weight slowly
settling upon his brain that ho cannot
understand the meaning of.

Next day he finds another position, and
his wifedoetjn't understand why be gives
way so completely for the first time in
his life and cries like a child while tell-
ing her of it

OTiiiiK. TYPES.
There are just a few Joes in this world
not too many.
Clarence Harney tells his wife about

it as soon as he gets home. He is sure
he knew the infernal job wouldn't hold
out long anyhow. Plenty more, though

you just have to have a little gall; and
next day Clarence has another job. .A
little less pay, to be sure, "but then," he
argues, 'it's onlyfor a week or so IU
strike a better one the first thing you
know. Yon dou't down me not this
year.

Jim Barton, the clerk, loses his job.
He pitches into the whole family and
tells them that there must be no more
money spent for anything at all "Un-
derstand? The --goodness only knows
when you will get any more from me, so
make this last as long as it will." He
goes down town, gets a job, tells them
at home that he has not yet found one,
and so spends the entire pay for two
weeks on himself, the while ostensibly
searching for work, and making the home
ones pinch and worry with the lessening
cash, Then at the critical moment he
suddenly r'finds work," and tells 'them
be had to take it at seven dollars a week
or nothing, when he really . receives
twelve. Jimmie's friends down town
call him "smooth."

, Harris Russell,'who writes shorthand,
loses a job because he is a bd speller.
He studies up on his spelling, answers
advertisements, gets a few encouraging
replies, and after moving to a cheaper
room once and going it for a week on a
diet of crackers and milk occasionally
a nickel's worth of hot waffles- - he gets
another place at one dollar a week more
salary, and determines that he will not
Sounder on the same old reef a second
time. Harris is an Average boy a typ-
ical case.

Emmons Holman, bookkeeper, learns
that he is to be dispensed with soon, so
very dignifiedly resigns.'' He tells his
friends that the firm bucked against it
awfully, but that they keep
toim that they offered shorter boars and
a . big:: raise, but that it was all no good.
He knew what he was about. It is safe
to admit that he'did.. ..

. Ernest Jenkins is discharged. " No
friends. Can get no work. Starves
three - days. The river, New York
World. . .

A .New Kind of Inorace. ;

. For twenty-fiv- e cents yon can insure
yourself and family against any bad re-
sults from an attack of bowel eom plaint
during the summer. One or two doses
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy- will cure any ordi-
nary case. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. No family can afford
to be without it. For sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, d&w

A rare opportunity for the ladies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-

fering millinery at one third lees, as she
has decided to retire from the business.
See advertisement. 6.18dtf

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria 5a v. Go.

Until further notice the Regulator will
make trips to the Cascades and return
on Thursdays and Sundays, leaving
The Dalles at 7 a. m. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the round trip. .5-2-

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,
THJ! DAIXK8, , - - - OKKGO

Will repair your fine Baggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest stylo. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUMltfG&HOCPifl.,Props.

J. L. FISHER. W.J. MONTAGUE

'
-- MONTAGE

PROPRIETORS OF TH?- -

Elete Shaving Parlors
Asd

Bath Rooms.- -

SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OS.

Gentlemen will find THE ELETE
fully np to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths.

Hours : Every day and evening dur-
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open, on Sun-
days from 7 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon.

COLUMBIA ICE

104-- Second Street,
ICE! ICE! ICE!

. Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
rniCE, and may dejend that we have
nothing but

.PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water; no slougb or
elueh ponds. ,

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Vagon.

W. S. CRAM. Manager.

162 SECOND --STREET.

'

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most and the

orders promptly to. . .

Store Shop

raGHpjHK
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,

easier played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

Floyd G .
Sneceeaora .to C. K. Dunhnm.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Drip ant Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a .Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union , Sts.,
' THE DALLKS, OREGON.

STACY SHOlflJl, r

He WatGliaaKer,
-- DEALER Hi--

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
AU kinds of repairing a si and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see his stock of clocks before you

leave an Qr4w elwwhere.

i. 9. BCBBMCK, H. 11. Bea IX
President. - Cashier.

First Rational Bank?
:HB DA LLCS, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and .Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land. '

OIRECTQKS. .

D. P. Thompson. .Tito. S. Scbznck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Likkb.

H. M. Bsaix.

W. E. GflRRETSOH,

Leaaing - Jeweler.
SOI.K AOK XX FOR THE

hWTllWi

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry .Made to Order.
138 Second Ht.. The I11-- , Or

The Dalles, Or:

HOTE
X3. Ix-orr-.

OS

s

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in

.

Wasiingtoa Sts., v Tie Dalles, Oregon

GPlBLER"MEBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold on Easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and Stationers.

E. Jagobsen &,

SKIB.BE

p3 " j. - 4' .1 iff' :fTIRCra '

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
. --DEALERS IK

Complete

2Practical Painters and Taper Hangers. None but the beat brands of the
SheTwin-Williat- ns and J.-W- Masury's Paina used in all our work, and none bnt
the most skilled workmen employed. ; Agents for Masury Liquid Patnta. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A iirst claes article in all colors. All

attended
aad Paint corner Third and

. OUR CANDIDATES.

' " BENJ. HARRISON. '

Ttic Jiatsh Stidng

Spnr apd Summer;;

.

; is .1 -

-

"Bxit words are things, and a small drop ol ink,,
FHlling. like dew, upon a thought, produces . , ; -

That nhteh ltiokes perhaps millions, thiitk. ' "

WK IKCST TO AS1 DO VOI' SOOI).

y ?

SOLE AGENTS

The Corrugated KnlldlngT

.Booms to

by a

SR.:

WHITELAW REID.

SEASON
1892.

thousand!,

Shoes
rf AJiCFACTUREI) BY "

.

TEN CO.,
posTON. tucts. -

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO- -
'

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
FflrnisM

Meals Prepared

mm

Alrjtiays

Out

Handsomely

WALTER

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample for Commercial Men. -

.

H. C. NIELS6N.
Clothier and

BOOTS .AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Gt-oxi-t- s' Purxilslil3.B Groods,
COP.NER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, . THE DALLES, OREGON.

us.

SITU A.TED AT THE

to be the

the

a B. TM

H. NY &

Rooms

FOR THE DALLES. -

.next Door to Court BnM. ' , .y..

Bent oy tie Day, feel bt Monffi

First Class Cook.

lot

Dalles Washmgto

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

HEW SPIUIIG HUD S0JT1IT1EU DRY GOODS
c

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Glothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps?

Boots and Shoes..
Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock

and prices before purchasing .

H. Herbring.
WM.

-- DEALERS. IN- -

Building Material, Rough and Dressed
Lime. Plaster. Hair and

A liberal discount to the trade in aH lines handled by

JEFFEKSON STREET, Second and Railroad, - THE DALLES, OR

Washington mm
Destined Best.

Manufacturing Center in
Inland Empire.

Out

INTEREST

between

Best Selling Property of
the Season In the North- - ' "tW"

west.

- For Further Information
.

Call at tho Office o
,

Interstate Investment Go.
TAtLOB, Dnes.;0i.:. :

English

elsemhere.

Lumber, Cement.

- :

;72"WasUiitiffl.;SI FurQsOr.;-

.


